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I smw.oJ . ., ,,;ho -~Us -".-,he otor-.:r, hmr.:JJ.13 i'onncl it convenic.7it to go to 
son, ~ 'l ... l ve<l et Uet'! Dcc1£o~d to spend the ni.ellt -;?l::,Uo on hi.o -:.Jey to 
d;!l'ltuoket. At ~;~; Bcdi'o1·d, IohriW.ol r11Ct ~ ee :v.e::s, a !)af$Qll .O:ora c. ~ uth 
Sea i r.oJ.o,nd. The fl.•lcn ship ,;:hich i'ollo ;cci bot ,;~ the t;.;o ::..•et.-ultccl in 
Boi'oro lonv-lne i'iei: B<..-d£oi~ , Ial ... UJ.el u.t·iieneod. a c!'!urc.l-J. oeivl cc at 
t ho rnala.1:1a11•a cli.~pcl. :Jn~"'hcr H~ lo;, a. .to...,-.ier s:lilo1.•, dolivorcd a 
s~!Oll on Joru!.~. The t hc:-.10 of tho o~ ,?OJl -:.-~ s obedience w tho uill o'f 
ao . 
In ?a11t uckot, GUOG.1,UC(!, tt-cst:bl8 i:n his .~oden 300 Yojo, hod 
clecit1ee. ·ii!'l..':t IalJri?Z,lO'J. clmuld ::;olcot tho ship Oll , :'hich . ~ ,. would sail. 
Tho tll:i.l"Cl sh;tr, ·iah~t I shr.12.el il1Gpectsd ; .. ra.s t ho Pequecl., ~:hich be clio:.:0111· 
Captain;.; Pelog end Dil.dr.c.1. ,~-o • the chief o.-nwru o:£ tbo. vesr.:cl• ie-
tuckct Qimlc01·0,. tliey- hod l"e'tired f ra:::1 uhe.l:L"lg, unc1 nt thi~ · ti."i!e l:ioro 
r.:01-e:cy- pi--ov-1.cioning the .Peq-110~; C~Jt :;11."'1 .IUU!b trc\S to ce t.1.0 ~ta.ill 
c'lm:-:1~~ tho VO)'"<¾~ • . 
The day ~ 0 1"0 ,s ailin5., illl · o-;tc. rae.il. by- the nmao of El:!jch r.1:?il.e 
ocvoral-curious re2;WJ.•lcs :ibo-,.rli C..~ t.ain /a1:.ib i:a~. tho ccnl.?ie voyago11 
Ch1•i.at 1 ~...s r.wrn:tne., the (:;J.y' of a:,.; Jina; n1-1 j ~1 r.10t Isl1t.?Coel :;,.."'ld (!'UOO(!ue~ 
:!.'>ld ~ kod i£ t11ey 1-i.ul seen tho ph.·m:t.01a figures :meal: O."l bos "tl tho l>cauod 
ju.?t bei'ore dmm. 
~tain .Ahab lmd gone dot;n ill'to his cubin cl'tor an•iv-.l!.1g on 'bom.--d 
the Pc.9uoc:i ba!ol"8 the 1-cGt of the crew m'rived. T"ac Fequod b:w. 1--eacb.cd 
----.... 
2 
t?ie wm,;1 ,,m.te1-o o:r tbe eo.,uo.torial $".Ono bo:rorc Abo.b z:.IC.de his ~)!->ooranco 
to the Cl"Cl>ie Up to thio t:in:)1 thol"O WW u certa:h1 m:iOl.mt of goss-lp :md 
rumor -aoout Ahab. IIosii oz the crew l~r tc"1at a "tm!to "Uhalo h..'l<t1 :bit·~ 
ott .Ah:lb's ono leg ,lw.":L~ a. pravio-,w 1fml.in.3 ~-:0• 
Soon a..~ A.':-ulb !lnde his ~'":mce on d'3C..~, he ~v.thorce the cret-; 
toeethcr and tol.d then of ~lis purpose., \>:llich u~ tb ca~;r'.;Ul~e the ~iilitc-
whale., ?•!ObiJ D'lck. !Jm.b received the :.u:om l.Dyalt;y of tr..c Cl"a:1 in lliG. 
chnso ~or tho uhl\1.e, o.."lld ho n~::P.~ u cloubloon to tho t'..t'.St; the cloubloon 
,r.is the p i'"j,,i -e !'or tho f-1..i•st r~1 ~mo spotted !~oby' Dick. 
Hhile cruisi.'lg t."OUt.t-i, .!'lhai.> had e w..~· boa.t :titted out f'or M.1\lSelf. 
The boat had a ~,eoial holo a.'l<l notch £or his ,:ooden leg. Ord:L~ 
onJ~y tho ma.ms J.o.reretl auey for a -:.male. 
~]hcnavor Al-w.b 1iW'ti another slli:p, his ~ question -:.1as :.wou.t t.°110 whi~ 
uh;;:J.e. tis the Pocr®d Gailod tiOUth around CJ».,10 Il0l'l1., ho llt.iw:led r,wals to 
locate tho feed.int: erc,unco, the routos of tho t.mal.es, mid tho r.ila.ces t·1he .. ""O 
Hoby' Dick h.?.d boon noon. ~b-bc~1e r.m•e tense as tllo ~go 91--ocreauecl. 
The tlu-eo mt.es., S·@•buck, Stubb, ~.d. Flcsk, l'JGl."8 r,1~-eq illWl'"OSted 
in QWrillf, t-JbDlo oil £or W.£:C:IGe They c1id not sllt!l"O J\lmbls cedl.•e for 
rCMm{.'8 on tho 1-iliito whoJ.e. 
!\..4"tor m-riv.i.115 i..'l t."1c Pacific., tha :f:-i ";"St 1·hales -:·;81"'0 soon. :i:ar.Edi-
a.toly n:i."'ter t.1:te notice ,ms gi~; fiim· orientals e.t)!?e&-Od mld bectm?O t."18 
<n'1ni .for Alw.b• s boat. T110 hi:,.rpooner 1~s Fcd3llah. Th.esa t-m-e tlla pl~to!J 
i"it-uroa that .n:lijall h.'Ul spoken about to Ic..11?i1t\8l and Qu.Gequeg.. ~1eso 
oriental natives hac1 r~cd hidclon up. ·u, this ti:?JO. 
Scon ~ this !il'st onCOU&"'ltor ,dth i>:hal.ee,. St\mb 1i.an.1fJO(l to ldll 
a. ,:hale or 2.?1.0thor g1'0\..,p that .-:us s:lal!ted• stubb 11:!d tho cook prapa1-o a 
I 
3 
'Hhcl.e :::teak for hir:1. Tlmt. sor:~ even:t.ng, the cool.:, COllE' .. '!Ulding tho Dhm:i:G 
. 
to be quioti proa.cbec:1 a ::iel.YlOn to thm:. 
One ~ tllo tihips mt 'HaB tho Joroboar.1. Tho JeroboPJn' o crcr~1 'i.:ns in---
fected trlth a COl'.ltt!r,iOUs dicoa.1:10. On boord tho sll:l~,, tho:.""O ,ms a r.x,11~ . . 
1.mbo.lanced r,e2.·so11 uho::Je :na.l'i!e 't13S Gcl3r-lal. Gab1--lcl imd co~..nced tlle Cl"Ot·i 
t li.."l.t his l')l'<>phecies ;-;ai-e tcldllC; p:J..®c, at".d in tb:1.$ "'ii:iJQ' ea:incd control 
. . 
owr t he Cl"et·I• The crcn: ot tile Pe(!UOd l ·r.:W .~htened by Gcin'iel 2l'ld t ho 
:1.ncicleir\16 on the Jerobom1. .A11.-ib nlao aCOl"..cd to sor.so a11 :!.ll ,rlnd, a 
~he Poquod aoon :utor mot the Vil•r,in, o. Dutcb 't•rhal.i.TJg snip. iile 
c1~:o 0£ tho tt-10 ollip::i cliasotl tho ·s~ uhcl.eo, tlw ? cquod•u e1•ei; ~ 
the· v:towry. Stubb · i\u-tl1or ?)l.vrot1 h1u cor.r.:.1otance il1 t11ia COlll3>0ti ti:ve 
dead ulmle to t.11.o :Pcq1.1.od and dug out tlte valuable a'llbol"gt'ia from under 
Shortly after r:10etil1g .. '110 P.oae-~, Pi;>,. the colorau ca.b-1 ... n WJ', uns 
.e111i.sted as a ter.\JOrary" croi; n10fflbor tor atubb• s boat. Dur1l1g m:1 e..)J.C()lmtcn" 
trlt.."1 a. t-rh:.tle, ·?:tp foll out o£ the bo._i.t a.zu1 ellllost clrownetl. Ti1e CG:pcriori.co 
t~t long a.ftormll'd, ~ orderad the carpenter to ~co. o. 11a..r :!.es 
· . .:tor h:1m out of a. nhalo bona. Ahab also CO.I!E:lmtlod the blac!::mt!1 to ~o 
It u:i& about this tir.JB t!-.e:(; 01eoqueg boca?:JG quito sick.- i1hinld.Dg 
4 
ti1.."l.t llo 'H''J.S goil13 to die., he o.3koo the cal'l"~tcr to nako a. co£,:t;...n, OVor-
comi.'lg his ~ U•1eus, a.!'tor rm-~·ln3 ti",a.t he nod ~a:.'lct.'1:1.ng he wot do 
co:f.'£:L'-1-sen che~t. l'."aS usccl. o.:; o. life-buoy fo-,... the PC<;.UOd. 
r,,.,'l,~ SC!IV8?·al v:Lle oo.tb.31 rmd behaved :in SOT.lC:Jtm'!l.t 0£ c. tronzied r:ia.'U'l0re 
2.'11e l'..-whel t;uo one or the 11e:di ::w.iy~ that tho ::.>oouoc:l. not on tiw 
hi&i cf'.aa. The cq,tcin of the Rachel uao searching for O!'lO of his B0110 
tl!nt hlild boon lost uhen a t-1h2le boat ovcrtumcd t..ilrinr:: an encoo.."lter ,;ith 
a rr'h,.".le. bll.'lb rof.'tl::;ec. to hell) tho ca,rJtain of 'i.h8 P.a.chel to soorch for 
.l\l~ ll..'!tl r~o.du.all~"' bccomo :;:ore dotor.r.:1.ned ~ bis pm•mlit or the 
lt:d·v.:, 1ri"~.l8. At O.'lO til'219, !?B ~10.ohecl tho c1'1U!.drant on the dock; becm1~e 
:J.t could not tell 'lits uhere Moby ·Diel: .. rm:?. lio contel•ad llio attention 
On the ~econd day., tho u~to i:hale k1.llod Fecfo11cl1.., .!\lmb1s li..·:rpoonor .. 
On the t.11:il•d deyi ,!iJ10.b -;.;a1~ hanged by t.he rope of his ho.rpOO!l -:-1bicl!. he . 
!-ioby 'D'lcfo., hend-on., r manad tho Pcquoa., ,;-rhich sonk. Isirnel man-
a~d to i•m-:m.:l.n .free i':rom tho s-.-r'..rli11g e<ld;y' of tho fili:'lld.nc Fecr.iod, and 
hm18 ou to Quooguog•s cof'f:in that had boon uoed :is a l:!i"e-au07., · :en -'lii.."10 
epilogi.10., tho Eachel roacued I~i?P..ael., Ute s,:,le surv1-,,r. 
<J~.?i'BR I! 
P.OOBW!:S I HVOLVIID 
The \U~; ~'1'-:rr!:01 t.hoy gl:l.c;_cd b;y as if .i rltl1 pacll.ocka 
on their nou.,c;bs;. tho sr.vage ::>eo.-h..-u'J!cs oo.ilcd , rltl1 shoi;t11od 
beaks. 011 tho socond dcy-1 a t>.,."lil tll.•ow nc2r1 nem."er1 all(\ 
picked t'l8 up at last. It ,-ns the· clov-loua-ci"ldsL,a nac11011 
•;;ha,t, · -~,;i her Nii..""aein{~ semi31 F.i"te1• iliD nissine chilr.'il:.-an; 
only i'o,mt\ another or;,->lu:lll. • 
Isllli".aol rer-?.'lincd :?S tlle 01'icy' mn-v:tvo1• of tho ?eo~od o.:..t:>tcr too vuiia. 
o.ttm;111t by Cap~ .. ~llab to " 1..-mt his barpoo:1 in the lii'o-ccrrtol• of the 
Dl.-O vital COir'ciOl's of thought. ~'11w.t allegoric:31 ~ ~:lbolical intent 
?!clvillo had whe:n1 ho i:-n•oto t l!o 110Wl he did not o~. Aa t.~c author, ho 
-a!Jon o:oo of the :iCNCral or.:;:haseo. It, is :!n pm"t becau:10 o£ :tolviU,e1 
the cryptic r.ia.."11 · that .00J11a lit.~- ratu.""l1ed, to bis ,~ks. 001eru m.10 in• 
toi"estacl' pria'.1.:.."Pi'.cy' in tllc =-'~blet,lS Helv.illa poses in tr''> novels us 
?r.obz:Diclc1 t-mich in several :respects OV':ldes a ;t; ...nal :lntel"'?rataticm. 
t'.ogerdleso of' tho ~,proa.ci11 ?-~J:ville I a .;:ol§-Dick rer.13:i.ns as one of the 
outsta.'1&5 novels :1.n tho English ~. 
ThiG cr.1.tiquo is to cl2.r-liy tho rolntion of -~e sllip Uachel to the 
rest or t,ha story. The Rachoi carries with it certain rr;;;mbolical :Lt:'i;?li-
ca~ that 14~ b00t."1. nci;lected in intel'll-~tiorw m?d criticior.ls of 
lyormml I-1,lv:Ulo• z.i:>&;:D:5.ck ~1Je.r Yol'"-t: Boo!rs :tnc.1 n,d.), 'E:Ylloeue, 
P• l:.79.• · 
• 
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boU.c r,,.eani.'1.1 su.~ ostll Jacob' :; wi£o l~hol Cl'Tlng :L"'l the l!'ilderncso 
'tecauso hor oom1 are not, Jere:-.tl.eh 31:1$. 'tho continuation of ·~.s 
S31=,~boH m ·Jn the cp:lloc~10 ,iould ir101utio a. ?Oro dci"l-<'t!.to 1"Cco~init.i.on of 
t110 inflllenco of Chri::.·iia..'l'lity on ~-!elv1~e ·l;!lan a0t1.0 critics ,:oulcl adni:;;,. 
nt::.."'ll8]¥, tJ10.t Isir.ael1 o roscme by the l'tt\chel S1,p.ibo1icl"i1y :Le CllriDticn 
vllJ.e ts !l?'Oblm. 
Such an :1J1ter},1'0tation io q1.ti.-::O povoiblo; it i !: or..e ,:luch o!'i'ers a 
11011 pm.•opcctivo t.o the novel, and its accc1,ta.."lce umll.c.1. alter oomo of tJ1e 
' 11Chrlct.i.an11 iniier! 1-ettJ.t:i.on of the Rv.chol m1c1 ~Cl' :ro:;cw~ng ot Isilr.nol, 
::i.lthou,,'h seen. tn tho J.:i:j 1t or tile total novel, is w ~ ce..""iiai., c:::tent 173 
their 1-ol..~t:i.on -'oo tho symoolic v.•holo a11d ito Cl.'1.'Jil,.a.t:ton. 
of tJ1e :zyl:ibolic clc..~...£icc.t:ion o:I: the 1?.nchol. One quc:ruion is ';!clir.:.llo 
it:lliiseli; doc~ I>'IelvJ.llc• s o:m th~{")lt :ir.clude tho i,osuibil:Lty of b 
C'!ll"'lstitul ~ru»liS!:1 in Ishrnol 13 l"GSCUC by the Rechel? Thore :Ls the 
])robla."1 of tlio ~:tent of HalviJ.lo'·s Cbriutia."litj"'• Tltel'E'I 12 n,;, ovidcnco 
t~ l)l"OVO thnt :Ielville bad ever COl~Jlotely accepted Chri:::;t by c.d:!nition. 
At the car.1c time, t.ltoi-c• i~ little doubt about :-:elvl..lle•~ sy:1._ e.t!v \•rltll 
tion to be considm-od :la tbt>'_ focal point of tJ:o tllfil!l tl: · i:u~.n' s ::.tU1t'?pt t.:, 
po11strate the unf'atho:isable r,v-:;terie& o:r lii'e nm! to ~-eacl:. ulti:..._-:.te tro..\th. 
1 
Docs the tlwroo center chief:cy' o.bout. !,.h:.w., or t'.00:J it ccmtol- about AlUlb 
~ven~,n~ o:i: .,'\11ab? t~ final.' questio.~ is th~ :i:~1~"100 of ti,.,o O:i'>ilor,.ie 
i."l tho no,,,·el. IS ·ii11.0 epih)GU,e an es sont:le.l in the S-Jr..bolic ~,ilole? -:&."i1e 
o±· the pcrcci.>tutu .-!Orld. J!.nothor iu."'.ction of the epilogue., ~ rn.>clw.r.:l.cal. 
Ol".e tmd stl.'ic"i:,~ speold.."lg al U1'lnOCC:l:J:J:ll""IJ ono., iD tlJ ~w untoJ.d ~"1<1 
1Ji..'1'10r a.?Un:ers to tho t)roblcm:.; not g:ive."l or solved in tho n•,vol propor. 
The juc,tif-lc..-,.tion o:? ·l.lw inclusion of tbo op-ilogue in "i:illc :in~rete.tion 
tic ~sion l'lOt ~ 1>ele..\S0t~, in t\18 ·nowl ,,r0per. 'i'hoso C£ll.Ostions m~ 
i-rlth:ln ·i:;he !)Gl•spcctive of t.."ie total 110v"Ol is developed. 
In all i'ai..'W'lle:sa., .it our,llt to bo sw.tcd th~t the 3JWll-er~ to thece 
questions centered aoout the eyi:lbolic cl.3...,--:f.fieo.tion oz the Rachel con-
It is to be !to-pt in r$d that tlle ,mole novel is involvee in "dti.s intel..._ 
arc ta.~ i."1. tl)oir placo mKl seen i.'1 the ~~ectivc of tho ~tic 
vho~. 
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At the tiiiie of ~:rltif!,e ?tobz:Dicl: (l.8$0), Helv.i.lle•s .:1.ttiw.1ce w.:o.i·~ 
(l;..r-lstia.'lity wau one of CO!".:t."\wion. H:l.G mm'OnC!ss of the force of C!ir:i..:Jtr-
~-i.ty s-v.b3ec-~ivel;r a.nc.l objec·~ively is cr~te i'J.>p~ont in, the !)?'CC~ 
novels., :tu nllich ho 8'.f'l'coses a r~mting opposition to Ohr-.lstianit;,·" 
Eec:luse of the c'!ouble preclest.in:.:.tion of o. lcvl!'lg ond a. ,rratbi\il God, 2. 
Cw..,r ... niot could objectivo:cy, 1•oconc:Uc tllo evil in a. s-.zr.,r.oocd~ d:i.vino-
to1--ln3 .of this probl.c;r.;i uithin h:i.!lsolf'.,, and then iror.1 hi.,;isel.£ to othoi•s • 
.. iou.1.d not snnction n cliv-l~fon of tile religious tmd tho 1:lct:.1ph-;r.Jical. !is 
lo.c t of !:la.-"uienca 1 iith ~!Gu ···13lmld f 1;r:i:tm1isr.: S'iJ:::>n::orccl o. cri~ica.l ob:.icr-· 
G&.l :relation i;Q ra:m. The c2.'"'.:!X 0£ the liJC.ttor ,,as tlle rigidity o.f m;;..1. 
Clu"iDtim:lity clicl no·t ~mror bis problo.v.1!1. !-!alv-.llle ha.d t-:> acercl1 
And pei•h~s, m."'tor a.:u, tl1e1•e is no :::oci"Ot., We i11clino to 
thmk t:1'1t the Problem of tlw tiniwrse i:-.; liko t.lie !i'reetQ..'2SOn1s 
m.gll'l;y pecret, so tm-rible to .all children. It tm.'U.'3 out., o.t 
last., to C0\'18iut in e. tl"iUll!:lo, ·3 m..'lllot, end Oll ~.)..""On., -
noth:!J1g 1nore L ve inclino to• tllinlc tl?Qt Oot1 cannot mc.,la:in. Uis 
aml spc:i."Gts; anc.l tlio.t He ,-:ould l:U:o a little :b'li"Ol":,'1.ation. \lp0.\1 
co1-tai."1 p.?i.."l'ts !IimsoU'. i-Jo mrtuls outoni.sh 'Iia~ GS :;-m.ch ~ !!e 
us. But :Lt is thiD Be~ of t.1lo Mtter,; t110:ro lies t11e kmt 
'rr.i.tll ubicl, wo chol:e (nU-selves.. /a:; ao;m as Y')l'l su::,r ~,; a.~ 
a: Na:tm"8., so soon you jur,1_!> off iroiil 'yo'~ ~tool a."ld &'U~ " 
9 
the be:m. Yeo, t.lmt t:orc1 :l.c t'h.o hmli:;:.:,.--.i1. Tal:e C~ ou.t of 
tho dictione.i .... 31 a.."ltl you uoulo. i U.."l;"G !!il.1 in tlie at1"Cc.-t.2 
1-Iolv:i.llc lmcr.: t.h :t :L"'1. oorae 1.rr..y God ,.1c.o CO?li'le(.-tcd i:ith tho objoct of 
botiiar.l ~~ ii-1,,,., i :.': bocaur.e t,I,..ey r{l.tilor diotri.,:.:t. Ifie heart, m1ct ~"JC'/ 
Hil:l all l.n~cin lii:c ·u wutc11en3 Tho ,roundorJ. e:-:?Otion..'11 <!:i.st urbunce of '!cl-
c.boi.ro ~uot o:l sentenco, 11You }>Cl.'"CC:i.vo I o,l!;)loy e. cam.t.:-u initi{'J. :ii.1 t ho 
. 
In ! !O°b'J-D:tck., .alU\b, r>cei ng Pi p tho Cl"WlE'U 
cu11in boy, ~i•lcs , 11Thvrc can bo 110 i1.eC.rto c.bovc ·a1c :sn0".:•linc~11!, 
r-!ol,..-i lle con i.c.orerJ Joour~ ra·::J1er ef~tc for a !;Jun• o trorld, uhc:ro 
. 
Je:::us ·uith tho Chri:;;t; whc.t ho 1~1 oz Chi'ict woo s..li..""OUd0'.1 b:, the ::a"m 
A."'ld wl~1tcvol.' they ~ raver..l of ·iille divll1e low in tho son, t ho. 
so!'t1 curleu, llCl'"i'iW,.Jh..'r.9 "iti c;iJ. I~ r,ictm'GS1 ill , i!lich his 
icle:1. hns boon rac>Dt ou.cccns:n1l;cy- orubodierJ.; t!1s:.:e pic·~.l!'CD., so 
detiti t."lttc :w t.licriJ m.-o or all brnwincss, hi!1t nothi!l.it of ll:l"'f3' 
poi•rer,. b-il't, tho TJel'e nc.!!.?,ti,ro, i"ccdnfne one of submissi o~1 o.1.id 
cnwJr:ince, ullich on all h.:a:it:ia it 1s
6
co11coded., forr:1 tlle peculi:n· 
r>:t•a.ct i ceJ.. V"i-"'.1iucs 0£ l!is te..."\0!1.-tngs, 
2trillard Thom (Ed~jj Rert1..m Holv:llle (Chicar.,-o: .!u"•ci ... lc~ l Doo..b; co., 
1938)., !'•· 306. -
3Ibia., i,h 392 .. 
4roid. -
rt 
!>fici-r..en ?tc?lvil.lc, .2la• cit .• , !'• J,Jl: .• 
6!bia •• PP• 3lt>-17. 
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B-.l''li ".;his :i,:gust d:i.~.ity I treat. of, is not the c:S:Lgnit;y' of !ti."38:: • 
a"lu robes, bl1t. tlra·i u.'b:,unc"i11C c.~tzy- u!l:lch h..--.c no rc>bed invoo-
titw.'O. Thou sim.lt see it shin:L.'lff •tn t.iio ~ ~:.t iFlolds a. 
r,::.cl: 01· Gr'lvcs ~ spi ke; t..'1.at d()j•10c1·~tic c.-:.irt~lity ,,M.cil, on a.ll 
!mnds, i•a,diatcs ·.·rit!101.1.t e..'ld !ror:1 God; Hirwelfl Tho ai·e:mt C-od 
.o.bm:>lutol T.iie con.t1-e end cil"Cl.::.'"";1:'':'Cl"GllCO oi all c'lem-::>ci•~c-.ri li:la 
o r.lll:i.p l 'OSOl1CC1 . oui• div-'1 ... lle equru.ityL 7 
i?calmesscs o.f' the church .uero a.~1pm-c11·i:., and t!la ill. t:10t..l:ot1s of the m.s-
sion..,:!.-ic:;; (T;vi>ee, Ori-.oo) on'.cy' h9igi1te11sd ?!ia CLVCrGion f'o:-:.• Ol."@iUUZOd 
0hr:J.s·t1a11ity. .eJJ !-!olville ll!.to1• l"GY'ealcd in Clal"OlJ• he beJ.1ev-cd tllat 
t.ltc i'oll,,:'Oi':'S 0£ Cin. .. lt.t had pel"V01-ted n:.t:.: basic teachinzs. .t\s ~.;i1J"'m 
~rell points ol!t, ~,hen !ieJ.v-lllc :;rote ~ (~bl. l S!0) he doubtod 
Ood1:; a->oe.'"'lcs~ .ind dcsp~~d ovoi· the rw.t-.u-e of 1~~. !!:Le serioua 1"01i-. 
g:!:.ous t'bi."lldlig hac.l s f:l~• lad h:L-:i on'.cy w e. ~ OS3il:li.ST..;l that iu-.d i'~lot.. to 
l~IJ!lOnd to t.'1-r.e pl'"i:lCiplcs o~ Clirist; to tl1oso ~..nci11l r::l, hot:ovor, llEI 
ll 
:-!olvj.l:J.e. ~ ,ros a 11cce~s:2lj" step to the ,n--lt:!.ng o~ :;ob;v-D'lcl:., and 
it i s m :r1 the tir:~ of tho pu"bl:lce.t.ion or ":Oby-i'!d.ck (li>$l) t h~t the do-
op!>Ooeti t o it o.nd in hie 0\-m -~:o.y t.rlecl to untlar-stan<!. Chriot.. i•!ost c:--lt:'...c1$ 
""11 b:i.o: 'l4!,hc1•s oi' ::a1v:111e uouid ~!~ae t.ll ... t he ·w ..~s not mit:i.-Chl.•ist•inn., 
wh:lch lum l i ttlo :ii: nrr,rtlt.il'.g to do ~r.!.th the intcrprota.t.iOll of e:.-.ch., imt 
·0011s:i.on. The e'!.'l~tio11al ccmntorpnrt follo1-recl i."l Pie:t'1•c. 1i1e !)l'Odo!Wm."lCO 
0£ the intellectual ove1• the e -10tional :in ?!ob-.r-Dicl:, m,..d of tile e:.!:>tion..--.J. 
over tho intelloctu,'ll. in Fim-i>e is :-ntber obv-louo. Thie obacrvation ot 
..rob;v-Dick and Picl"l"O doos 110t OVGJ."l'Jolt or di:;1"03a1-a. the :,-=>lit:i.ccJ., £?eta-
]2 
fo1'Ce. The 'bittcl"':'leGa that lle ha.d o.nd the hurt of clioilluciomiont ha.cl 
~11"'01.lijilOUt iw~ lii'o• i-!olvillc f.ound it <ii:t!icvJ.t '.;o dint:1ueu1.s11 be-
-~n ~ob,-,-Dick, . • ueequog :md Ishm.1.el ·ucav.lng ,dth m;01•cl and hand 11:is it 
thi:: uei•c t he !f.)on: of ~'i:-oo, 11 ,1as not J:i"1Cl" f'Lm.9 ;,rcl,>illo did not ®ubt 
ho.& t1.•:; c..U gone clown into lui:i:~ell' t~ ~, ever l)l'\.,tcnc;l tb.~t hi.; c;li5htcst 
t hou~ht or cat co!ely oriirJ.na:oos in .lis 01?11 defined identity.nlD Ahab 
!"ha:;; is :i:ii., t~ic.t nD..'Jelecs., lllSCl'U'tablo., umn.·••tbl~ thi•~ ic .:t; 
~ih-~t coze:'lill!~, hidden lo1'Cl a.'ld :~t02.·• ~d cruel., rer.:or,.;olcas 
or.rpero1· co1~:m1 s l:!Oj tbo.t n~~u,t, ~,; . nui.,n-a.1. lovL"lgo m1d long-
in30., I ao kce-£• pushing., ..u1d cro,-~ , CJ."l'lt1. jar.t.--::ni:; ~oli' on ru.J. 
the tir.10; 1-cckle.-;:::3¥ 1:icl.:i11g r..o rea.c--,; t-:> do \M;].t in 1~ ~m :'IJ11er, 
ne.tur.i!. heru.--t, I t'lurst not rJO nucb ru; clcl•e'i ! u Ahab, Ahab? Is 
it I., C-od, 01• t·rho• that J.::.i-ur.:> tltl.c m-:a? Du.t :J.t t.he ~at m.m 
1:?0'ro not oi' hit'!Seli'; b-J.t is ca :-.n Gr1•mld-boy i."l honvon; no2.11 one 
si:?61e r--u- revolw, but by- SOi'!?.C :l.nv:1.siblo !)JUOl•; ho't; thoi.'l. Ci!..'\ 
t!'lis ono s.-,..nll hea.'l'>i; be~t; th:tc ono sr:--11 brain. iihink t:1=>11~1\i.!.;; 
unlenfJ Ood does tJw.t benti.-is, cloes th:-1.t t!ti.na'., thos th.~t l:t~tnz, 
:n1d ll~t I• B;i,· i1e:tVOl1., rm1., t:o al"C tw."ned r"'1I'!cl a11d :i'.'OUru.l in 
9!,telville., .2P,• ~•u P • 161. 
J.Ox!Ol.-o;i:m :.:olv:l.lle, Piol"l"G (:{et~ Yo:ti:: iiL-P.i:"Cd A. Jtn~i', 1930), Bk. X., 
P• 397. 
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t!uo i:orll'J., lilm yonder ':iilic'!lass, end Fat.p !fl the h.:mt13Jo:Um'!ll 
As !sl'D!'JWl said., 11All :moll al"O omrolaged :!n ,lh.:llG linoo.ul2 T"llio 
tli:tnl:il'lg led Molv-1..lle to tolerate tlle 1Cett of tho m•ooi)O~ibil:Lty 0£ 
o:q-ilodod as~.:lllct God. tor lu:i.v.!.ng 110 pity on Fi, tho cnbin ~, but for 
subjecting him to the ho1'TOrs of ti10 oo:.. :i.'l<l tho robulte a."1.tl tlte soott 
benediction to :,r.nmg Pion.•e.,11 .•!elvillo ae;:lE1 
We slmll yet sea ac:,i:in., ! srrJ, ,zhother Fu.te l'-..a.tu not just o. 
little bit 0£ a ·.;ord or t-,10 to 38:'J' in this -:.-rorld; ue :mall sso 
-:.-:hcther ·1:.his 1':00 littlo bit ccx·~ o.i" htin.v_bo var-;- i"ar O".lt of 
the ,my - i?<m.'.> contJ.•a Dour,.1 ni.ai Daus i.-;so.13 _________ .........._ 
T!tls tiOrld clean fails ue: still I -ycaiin. 
t-!e thon ii. ~uroq does concor11 
Sor.10 otheI" uo2.•ld t,., f'lnd. But ~~tore? 
Ill croec:? I do not !:i.nd it there. 
That :;;;,1.:!.d., ::i.nd i:; the et~o o.•m.•? 
i·Ieg.:1.t:J.011, :ta thero ntJthL"'!£J wro? 
i12is sic:e tho tlcrlc .n."ld l101lou bound 
Lies there 110 uno:-:q,lorcd rich c;rouncl? 
Somo other ,:.\lrld: -:.:oll, thct-P' c the 21<11;-
A:1, joyless tillltt :i.l40niC too1ll~ -
~ ~Iolville, I!ObtJ-111.el~, PP• !62-S3■ 
12Ib::1.d., i">• 239. 
13riol-dlle., p-1_e._'YTQ, Bk. I,, p, ]5. 
lbi-tem..,n l~lvillo., Cl.{trel (London: Cons~ble a..lld Co.., Ltd., J.924)., 
:i:., P• h9. 
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Tho lucl: of d:!.stinct:l.on boti-l'OOn C-od and f.a:i.c ::u"'ld tho l"'J&.tltit'~ con-
h:i.SV..lr"l~l co:r.oa'..oum-leOS "lrati a vital. iu:..ue in lli:.t th:L"ll-:ill:$ oi• ~.me uni-
'Vr,l"S8 and. of YJm. I-!olvlll.o., in I-7al•di• Ghowod bis syrq:,o:t.~- m-..d illt:i::'!.&CY 
··rlth ~co ancl t:l:.lO. Babbcl.mlja. 3cyti ~ 
no you believe th.."'tt yt:,'l1 lived t!u•ec t'i1ou::s..-uid yOOl·s ::t(.'O. Ti.le.t 
j-OU ,:ei-e n.t 'iiho to:i:-lng of Tyre., l-lel"'8 ovcr.molr.18d. at GomIYull? 
.;o, But .fbr mo., J: vmc ~t the e;ili:1:ld:i.ng or the nolur,e., and 
holp~'Cl ,am1.b t!1e 81,V~u'ld.., tmtl build tho f-1...i~t M'.l!.iO, \iitll t:00 
r :-.1.•;:.cl:S:iiec, I ±'.l:l!'!"iiccl in the "i.Ji~r.ne::o; was i.-:i com-t. ,i!?.On 
SOlow0n outd:l~ ,.., J the judb,e~ b0fo~-c him. I., it Wt!!l, ~10 
Sc.\.'>!)l'ecocd the :Wzt ~,or!,c oi: .!1!!1theo, on tlla ·Er;cipti..-u1 · t.hoolorr:,., 
S."J cor.t..,·?ni .. 'rl{C 1:.w.,tei'ios not. to be rovoalctl 'F.> posterity, :mC,. 
t.ltlnqs ~t l ml.' u:i.tll ccno?~.cal spr;;.ot,.u-.c-.s ... 1£ 
l~ ., E. Sc::1:r,rlclt,. M01~1 :Zelv:tlloi A Tr~~ of t~ (Cmi:>2.-icl€~: 
Hm-d U'niwrs:Lty Pross., l.9h9)., P• in6.- c011110c£:i.o11 ,rlt.~ ti'!io ir-
ret.-por.sibility of Qo,;!, Sedf,i.·~ quotco ~ _!lic!d.noon: 
It1 ~ OGBy to. :iJ:M1nt a lito., 
Ood docs it avary day-
Oreo.tion but a gar.ix>l 
Of Hi::J a.utho1-:!.t:, ••• 
The Por-1-Bhecl Pat.terns uur-..rur., 
But l'!'is 'ler'ciUrblo~s 1->lan 
ProCGG.l-· :tnr.ei•tinfi J{ero a. Sun-
Tbero - lou.vin3 out ~ I·!:m .. 
J.6sr..r2:!::n I-Iclv.Lllo, ~ (uostol1: 7.J•C• ?~, o ~Jld Co.,. J923), P• 200. 
JS 
'mM · O.?ld riwl of tho m::r.'?l i.1!'1.UJ).11 I~-elvill.p1 :; 11cor.Jr:re.'!iio.'l.'lion 01' PAST 
(,:e.:s) h1G r,'ll~O of S!::i.r-.lt to ooui'Co.1117 In tb$.S tlu:-ob'bing soace 
uith an active rOI.."OT:!bre.nco of thin;;$ p;.wt, !!clv-llle trictl tu locc.to the 
to the ~-n.1bj0cts o:r tho uniwrse • 
.Iis natural. t~cnso of timG ~mo in itG l"Glntio~1 -oo c.>.;.co. It i;:lS 
not d:i.vm...-,ed o.s C!lriot• s l·,313, a...~ fl.'On objc¢, w· tiie ~l<::tvl-
clua.l, 011d t!1e pam~c.go of' tho 1,erso11D.l r,oul.. 1'o !.:o:tv'-3.le tho 
i."lti."lf_tc :mcl the coucrato of -~110 present, ~ for an ~lo ho 
i'elt it at Const::?ntil~r,lc., c.'lcl>led a r,"?a.'1 t,o loose bil~ e1£ into 
G!)nce :md ti?ao, o..'l'ld in tl1e-l..r clir.lmwio:".s, to :C'co.1. 3Jll! co:r.:prellcnd 
auch ~ -ob;je~t a.z t11e l'>yl•::,,,1i?ids, to cro:tto, i."l lil~e dir.wnsi~, 
an .:\il:ilb end n ulu.te ,~llala. ~r1:e iras 119t ;:,. ~ c1l.•ei:m stl•m.g.~t. 
ahcc.d tcn-:3rd iut,:i"O, n. lo{rlc 0£ ~ 9 • and ovll. T~!C ·returned 
011 it::;oH". !t hcd density; as op:ico lm<l, ;ind aventG i."8:t.'8 ob- · 
jccts accuratlated uithi.?1 it, a1-ou.'ld ,lhicl1 r.:en cO"uld movo as th~.r 
rmvec1 in. space_. Tho new. or r.1011 ca11ltl r,1i,w c.!6 o. ~ n,r,:.> stood, 
pt~t do\m..in ti?-:?e, ~ a 1lY!'ariti.d ~m.s, to be rc-c~•,lined~ ro-
en.."l.Cted • .w 
hi:.:to1"'ical Chi"'ist. Up to tho tiF..a of hi.•J Holy t.u.'Ci jow."l1cy, i!elville1o 
Oe.lvinistic conception or n. sovm-e1.gn· Ood uas not clu~nccd, Dl'A it timl 
"i:i!le Jlt,.r:.,11."W:JS of the Sovereign t."lat n!a.de it cat'ficul:ii ior hin to see tl1e 
gontle Christ nG tho r:moo C--od. :Et DOOl'.lS tba.t r.mch of !~v.:1 ~ J tli G th:!ll!:-
• 
C--od, as it i!"J.G not 811»:f to. £ii, Clu"ist one! ilis low into tllo sm:.m rxtcture 
17charlc:, t-J.son, Cell r,Zo Isil.maol (rTai' Yo1•k: Ro:,~al mt'!. -J!itchcocl::., 
19h7), P• 11'.- - -
l8Ibidea PP• lDl-2 •. 
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God. i:!elville•s obsession ,d.t"n i'c.te l?IOO-'tf,;hile cncoura.,Jed hio nt~ ti.> 
1•0.t:'!.-om ll;Y" idon·i;if,J the o:imipotcnt C-1ld 1."'l the cou!:dc ,;;hole. '!he :~e..~ 
fl\1.bJ.1:!111.-y ot s110h a. 1:"orce, :1.n spite or hio l"C..1son, l1~ ;ovor, lt.,oooci tlio 
It in LM.iT ACT. Hhen i iolvlllc went !':N1;1 tnc ?"J'l,~ rl.ds to Jeru-
aalcr-1 lie loot all he hrui em.n~d. The ~xmer uo to ~ocribo ti".e 
-~ ·~ "cs ).c~.:vco him, c.o tlic.l tho µo,m .. ·i;o cb -:.:oa.i,-Diclt y,i-ey to 
Ch1'":i.: t. io h,'\d ob~ci'Vcd i.Yl Eg-.1pt th~t tho s, h:1.11::-: h .. -:w' its 11ba.cl: 
to desert cml taco ·oo VW..'"<i u-0.11 !elv:tllo 1~1-oecl his 6 "li.l'?X. 
I.o "ii.ilOU(~h.t he i"Mo verclul'"O ::i.n Cbriot. It turned out ix> ile 
do:.c:rt.19 
C.>r".l~t :i:i-oo t c.meono he could love. 11:tt-ro nooks ·i n ·i;.J:i.c E~olyln.nd :,c"3.cd 
:~o:i.vi J.lo :L"l n. bitterness of di s i111•cion i"rou ~rrutch he !lOWZ' :rocoverccl. 1120 
The st.onco, t.hQ 1·u.ubla in tho pool o.r t ethsac?a., Sodalil1 c 11b:!.tu-
m n e."'ld ~i!es.,11 the Dec.d Soa uith t.~e i'ba:.i on :i.'{js baa.oil fll:llie 
olt,ver of aw dog, 11 and tho MoJ"' Se!mlchei.'" 11a siclrer.in!( c.~oo.t11 
led l=slv.ille t.o one final queotion: Is tllc c.~eso'l.:!tion of the 
lm~d tho £tit31 t--ih · ... ::o c,f 'i:,.lie ~it:,? Helv:i,1c bcc"'-:-:W Chr"_st•s , 
Vic~.m. cna it ,m:; death, a:id i "'c~: ot lave, th:::.t l ot r.:!.!!1 be it.21 
his bol:l.e.r in f ate, ,;r.lth 'ti°luch God UC::J Gtill in.c'!i&t:ti,-3Uial1..~blo. But God 
19lb"'!d., !l • 98 • 
20Ibid • ., !>. 99. -
23.n,id. -
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!n Billy h'a.<!d, t rf"'.ltten j\.t:Jt b~ o::.--e h:l... deo.th., ; oJ.v.!.llo a.~~1-.:mchod tho 
probloz! 0£ t.-ood m1C\ a~.ll !lll)l~e eel:~ tium over 1Jo£oi-a., but ,;1.5 ~1:PJ•~nn 
• and to ·meet tl!D.t t:t•agccly ~nvel'1 -ua:; to !'.ind pCimce., t!le uJ.t:L.."'lt'.:'vo peace 
or rca:i.r-,1~tio11., oven :ln 011 i11c.:on.r~'>U3 1:or:u:: • 11122 T!1e bat p..-.u.•c.~~11 ot 
'l''htm !roep thy honrt., thoU'Z?l yet but ill-rcsig11ed-
Cle?.-el, t!w hc.:.rt, t he i ~wos thare b-11t r.tind; 
~.lt like t.'1e Cl",l~ .!S budding .. ,lu.--oug:l the Sll.?l·i-
T~t ill:o D. ::n:-l.'!llllei• l"l~i-~ i'ror.1 tho c?ccp-
Tl -,-t. J.:ll:e a btll')UJ:lC :-:.:ocret 1:11.:!.ch tlotb ~'O 
... ve..'l fror.i the oo::.om ~1:-:-i. ~:ould bo~'C! a."ld keep; 
!i'!l\1m•so t!'!.O".! 1::x~ t ft'Ol:1 -::,he ~t l·,he'Jr.~ tic~, 
tmd ra"'Ovo i.,ho.t ao~th b-11t rout!:, l.:iSe into vJ.w..ory.23 
t Lo rcat of tho C?'(..~7 'b'J call h:i."'ll :rncnllty, ll Billy Budd 6001"..ed lot:1"11ocl., 
v.i.ile h,A• bcon acute~ d"ectetl by t~o nubt'ti.,sivo Je..;as. 
!~.ilo I-:elvllle10 tltt:ltude t,OU21'Ci Cln-:!..:~t lli."1.~0:U: cbmized., :!.t 
m.1s the loving•l::indnaoo t:..u('Jlt by Om.'5.st timt save r".:.00 to 
22i1c..""f."lt'..11 ~~el:vJJJ.e, Bi.1J;l i3tidd,_ Edited b.Y.HflJ-1mu Plo.ll!Or (j.0~1COn: 
Johu Lel?P.mm., 191:.7) .,, :n,.-t.a-a~, pp,>Jii.9. 
2lt!Bl-vi.llo., Cl.."L'"Ol, :a. r,. 298. 
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l~ol·,rl'.:.lc' li l oot,;.1.n~ i 'oa.1.i:.;r.i. Fl.-on ii-1~., i one ,!oillJt inf er 'tha:t 
at tl1c tmo o!' wz•.Lt:i.n3 ti,~t boo!: !!o - --~e s1;,;,1 beliGVOcl in 
tha d:i.v-ln:t~r of. Ohr"l ::t. ! ~nrc!i tcct:u'los to ltlc srec.t doubt 
1.'l tho 1:1, :tter; yet :1n the che.:?.)~l on tho isle 0£ Sm."Ollitl he 
l>O.Y-J one o'i:.' tho· i':ll1t'.st c ~nccrlvwlo ti'ib:.1tes to ·t11e roli{r-i.on 
that a:ull'aces Chriat as tho :-ia.ctor. !l'l White J~.cl:at ·ho uaod 
tho w :2.cl1il1r, ·1>f C"m.•1:lt in :rr,.ckL'l\<J an ee11:;10::if. d:id 3.l.."'1'0!1Ci1.i':i1od 
plc& to l'!is i'ell;;:n:ruen to ~oocy sor.?C of tile ~:i<>rot- av.Us of 
the:1.l· civ-lliz.'ltion. :Z.iolT:4iWck, however, in :3ingultlr~ l!l.cl:ir'~ 
:ln re.i'e::."Oncc to Cllr"'lst., , !icre it is cnren hinted that Jomm 
lro:i op~.Cf-.llO a.'ld not ,ro1--t..'v oi' :wnriz.utione r:iorre ackn011l.£~""CS 
tho homrenly po1•.tection of Clu. . :.ct., b.1t severe3.;r i11dicto bi ":i 
,.clcnl:, :-~ :!!,t,Jrr-.ctic:i'bJ.e:, ruid l.:t!lblc to T:1.."1!-:0 a r:I1~1 run blil1d:cy' 
into r,;-eater. sins -t..~, ile n.0-'"I!'~ ..,lO"ru.d corm::i.t. The pain ,Qf 
c:ia:i.D:us~.on.-,ia."lt r:w.c1e tclville e.t leo..<Jt occ.is:1..onell~t l"Cgl'Ot · 
thct he eve.i• lo~t his !':::i.th in Jcmm, as the lall~lt in h;1e 
~O\crnD.l of 1856-~7 Clld -'.;he U{;Ollifiing in c1:n~e1 tc:;t:L.£y. 
Ollriot 1.:w.o -t,10 f_p.>eatcmt mid t~e dcm~ sp:ir-1-&Ull in.,."'luence 
in bi :l J.:L-S:S. 21.J. 
Ahab ·u~ the pro:r.iothem.1 bntt. ot :i·!olv.l11o1 s "!:;r2.th. In the ,-:tt.alo 
AhrJ.> :iloo ,ranted VC?l:"?,O..'l."lCO to m~ iuta tho c.'Vil ho f;i.lf!'erec:l by the ha.~ 
of lines upon hia ~::r!l'llclecl brou, 11 Ali..ib «-~ the cournos on t.'lto 
vouctl l"Cf~~ oi1 pril:tci!,al or ntent, bcctl?le cnslll'Ottdcu "'n !1!1.& O'HU li11es; 
~he l:L"'lc :.!e:mt i'o1• tho c.e::Jtruction of tl1e \·iimlc t 1c.a his. 01:n ~..caic,. 2$ 
Doynt!>n si:.t::\ies, 
flli.3 i:3 tho ~tory of Eve· mid 01' P:-omthmm, tile pci•mmi..,,J. otolj• 
or ~.,, a stru(~~e for 3!)".i.1•i:tu • ...i vlct~ in the ~ c1Dt 0£' hm"r~s-
ing cilvil?il:: tn..'lco~, and in the mc1st of -~ -:jOrlu "t-1iloro ito o;t;,J:)::ics 
the :inc~vldw!l. i..l'l tbo form ·ot his mm tln-:m.-t~nG' :.el:£'. 
is the lii'i..e.le tried to ovna.e J~1uw1s seal'C'ilin3 ·quos·l; i'br llim, and it -wa.s 
not Ulltil Ahab :Ln:.;:tstent.J;r purs12ccl tho ~!ta.le into e. doath-to-deatb Si1,-
uat:lon that tho l.a.ttor sq11m"Cd m·ffl3'"' and :~t bis !ilODJ~-ulincal 1'>o. 
2~:!slvillo,, l-J>'b,y-Di~k, PP• 366. JD2, 477 • 
26:t,ercy n. Boynton, .-ro1--e Contc:Jl?Jle::.•aiz J1Jl01•lc&1a (Chic~":;O z 'Un1V01-:sit:, • 
of Chica.go, ;!.928), P• U. · 
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sought vmlgG:!1100. ln:m.t at first ur..a o. conflict bottroe-a Jl\'Ul ant., ~ihulc 
tlwi to subl.ot the ~~:lr.Lt of bi:i c11era lle 11cl:1.d :c.-m.? por:oe:JS a. t.~1.0ucm:ld-
fold m.ore po·:.UOO,J tha.t ewer ho hacl !:mo~ m-o-~,1t to i:Ot?.r upo11 t:J!.'fU om 
l'CC.SO?lllbJ.e oo:jcct. 1127 
.lll1w> had chmo:i.ulled. a. uil.d vl.~J.ictivenc~s ~sa:uu.:t tho ul,nJ.o, 311 
the 1101•0· i'oll for t.lmt i.'"l hi:.1 :i'rontic ri1orbidno:is he at la.-:it 
C~!G to ic.1cntify ·uith ldr:1, 11'.>t O!ll;y' cl1 his bot1i4r \ !COG, bu.t 
ull his i11tellootu.al. ru1d s-pil•.ltuo.l e:.:aspc-.ratio!W. fha uhito 
'\'Jhulc mJmi! bcfoi-e him c.::; the r.ollOfllaIIU'.c -il:ncQl"J:W.tion of all 
tbe:.se r~i.licicms agencies 1.hich soue c!eel> mon i'ce1 e:...tillS in 
t\~CYJ, till thcr,1 &-e lert livllig on 1.1ith 11, .. , f e. ho~ and lml.£ 
a lnn.3. Th~t :.tnwit~lo ma.J~-ni:ty uhich h3s bacn !roll tho be-
eir'-ning; to ~,111030 do;,!ir.ion oven the mom-n O:iric-M ens ~~be 
0110 hall' oi' the worlos; rihicl1 tho i!.~iont Cpl~itc;..~ oS: the 02::lt 
l'C:l"VerO!lCed -tn t.lteir :,ta.tm.-e da,rll;- .i\h2i> did not tall d<T.m and 
\:Or::lllip it, like thO!!I; but ®liriou:Jzy t1~.noi:OJ."l"ing 1-w iC.C.."'I. to 
'the ttblloi'TCd tmito uhale he pitted hir1..sol£, all mtti.1~ted, 
a.~l!lt it. All tliat ooot mci.clE"-'16 :md tor.-:mit:::; all tuat 
ot.u•o up the lees of t.hingo; :.'11 truth tr.1th r.-.11ce in it; ~J, 
t lw.t crn::k3 the s:!.ne.:s :l?'.d c:Jkos the, or-Jin; ali. t.he :..-u'i>tJ.e co-
r.lOni:..11:'.::; of lL9e and thou@it; nil av:U, to era:c:, !luio, ,;mro 
V"l::iiblq p.'!ruo1ui":'l.ed, and ni.'llhprc.cti~ a:--J'-=llilcl>lo in !~°b'J 
Dick. He piled. \q:>On t he uhal.o1 a ,.f.aite Jru..~ tbe mun o;i; ell 
30-"l0l'al 1-eeo c..llld 1'.£.to i'elt by hie whole ra.co £'ram .:c\dar.1 dctm; 
a.ml tllo11, . o.o if hio. ch~ lmd been a mor'c.m.•., he bul•ct bi:; r.ot 
hear-'ti1 D &hell upon ::.i.t. 
ii~ lmr'ti ~:;r-lc'.e boca.:lta &"Jr.UX>licnl. i'or the hate t..lm.t :-,1'1 !'P.n!dJJd £clt 
ngcl..'l.<Jt the VJl'G,a-Ulical :pooition :!.n ,:hich hu!'llanity 1:n::. embcdcled. s'Uwl> 
car.io to erips t-,ith lw.molf aild _foul"..d thc.t ho ,ru.s umtting. ii!ha.t hints 
t:hoi'"O ~rare that his p:roblm.i was in lll.!\UJOJ.f uore tr:nl! !'02.'TOd t., tho 1~ 
cl!.santei• a 
0
m::t.'l could take nnd file a(•rey ns :m u~ £acct of lift1, but to 
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110. mr.h'l.7 . a~cant croatu:-.·e" t~..o coc._otl to ht'!VC· a 11h-:-H• irlL.f'ul ovor-ruli."lg 
t:0rbidi1ci3S at the bottmn 0£ hi~ 11.atm•c.11'29 A!la.b SOe!:!Cd t,'J l"CC#ll"'d tl:e 
11I11 hit; viol.cut uotiono ua seem to see tbc :moohuni~ of tJ.10 \U'livorae, 
~.m!'Jcent 0£ ~1 hm .:.111 inte'.lli!)"8l'!Ce and i'ee1 •h:1g.11JO It •,;m; th:13 vo::.d of 
~ :~all'""'idllcd lll'l.\l, but V~'100:lCe; 11:r• d c~.!to th~ sun ii" it :uwultcd 
me.11.31 This 1m a the fixed CO"i.U•s c that P.m-.b l.~mi. Tu S·G~ t.'1.!c!,, :i100 D.l;,"S,-
/i.ll v:1s:i.ble ob;ject::J, n~1., ai'"O but D-3 pa::;iiawarcl ?1i.:i~.1,s. But 
i."l cucll event - ill the liv-l11g act, the mldoubtod c.cc:c.- t.~-r2, 
1;cr .. e un!o101m but :.fliill r8'-:.s:.ninc; t."'li.r-e puts i'c:t-th tho It10'Ukl-
i :1 -.~: oi• ito i"aat1.'.:~ac i".ror.1 behi.11.d tl10 unreu:;oni.11g :u..'1.131:. I£ 
1".a:"l ;r.i.ll ctr-.lke, ~tl"ilce ·,1u--ougl1 tile r,~okl H-:>u con the ~-.ris-
oner 1"'0:mh 0'..1~.;c1.c10 or:ccpt b".f thrc.ot:Lne t.'n'OUg:1 :t11c 11a.U·1 To 
no,. the whito n1uu.o i o thv.t ua:;.J., chovcc1 !i'..O.'ll• to !':.'Ce $c.,'i\D-
till1.cs I ·tl1 ..ink -there• s r.uuaht beyond. But itis ono-.:~1. U'e 
t{1:1ks : m; he be:-..r,s t.is; I seo in ilir:l outra.'iiOOUC at~Oll(.,1th, t4th 
a.11 in:lc.."'"U-'liablo 1,w.lice a:lncnrl."'13 it!'. 'l'b.a.t 11:.1!:lcru:tcl>le thillg is 
clde!'47 ,mat I hate; :L"ld b8 tho -;rhito uhcl.e a;o.vrt.,. 01• ~-iille 
, :ihits i !ha.le • r:inciyal, ! -:dll 1-n:-cuk that hate l-~on him.~ 
of the tl'!i•ee hr.J.'"!,?Ooners, Taohtego, (tl,lceqi1.eg, and Dagoo.· 
ba'!l~ te -tn l\O!:m1e pe.tr-~, :ied in norni."'18 'c1:iabolil1133 ----- - ---- ----· - -
29t!elv:! 1 i o i !10b.r-D-l.ck.,_ .p • 62 • 
'1B~ 11011 -
.30a. v. CI1~0; IIel.'".l:!a."l :,1olv:Llle, !i:. ci"itical St1:~gy (1.0t~ Y01i:: .!ac.-
r.lill.'1-'1 Co.·, 1910), P • 5j . 
.3~4llv1-1le, Hoby-Diol:, l?• 1:36. 
32!b:i.t1. -
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Ahc.b, ,;Jhl;) ~ys, 11! 314 r,r.,;.cmuaa )!lOC.t.U.oncdl", ettt.~:s CV'll ~Ji.th 11thc.t 
,d .. 1.c 1!L"1.C.1nelis ~V'.it•a on:cy calr.l to cor:r,110i1Gntl it:Jclf'&113h Su.ch n. dmm>nic 
w::.11 he posscased tllu:t. ho cono:lcJc:red hi,,:; cmwe as ono to oonoi'.l t all lm-
r:1ani t-.1. m.\tch:LYJg tl10 o,m set, l1h-b o:r.,a, 11!s., the-.'!, tho cro,:~ too ho..~ 
til,-.:1; :r. 1roor? 'l'his Ira11 Orotm of Lombm'dy.. Yot ic it cri~!ht liltil t"JJX'!Y a. 
aem, I, tho -:,ra:u.·or., soo not its £a:r fiuslr'in,cts; bu.t t'k~i:4" i'eol. t lmt ! 
1-renr tl1~t, t h..\t dnzzli."lgq CQnfou11cs.113S .!Iia cncountar ~:ith t he ·,r;1a1e 
sou •. 
Co.pt ai."!. !umb stood 01·ect., loc?:.:i.:l(; s-l:,1-ooght. out 'be;Ytmd the s·tt::_,'-s 
O'lCl.• p::.tching !)l'O\!e Thore -i::ns .:n1 i.."'li'in.i.ty 0£ i'i.~st fortitude, 
:.?. (1ctcr-/.tiJlt\te, UllC\.O.oron~.erabl.e ,iil~JllCS:J_, in the i"'i~'~'tl ald 
i'e:,i•leuo, i'oi-::ard -dcci.cc.t:tcn o .... th.i:.t gj.nnco. ·uot c. ,~i"d he 
spoi:e; nt;>:a.• di d his oi":i"'icai·s sey U\tel!'li to hiM,; t.bou!(h by oll 
tho:ir r.!.lliUte:Jt ~est uros m1d 01:pre~sion:'.i., tho,J !)J.ai.~ bh~:oo 
the uneasy, ii' not painftl.l, com;ciow.ne11s or be:i.l-ig 1.mdc:r a 
t.r .. .-ublcd r.~~)tci•-~ro. A.'lld not on~ that, ~,.tt m:,::,d-J st.ricktm Ahcll 
st.ood be!.'o:i:•e them ,dth a. c1"l.1.e:t:i';:h:ion in' hio Oice; in~ tllo 
re1:."llelcss r."Oea.l a,,-el"bo:l!"".lng cli.~ ~ty f)f so:JD ~:light::, ,100.~ 
J~Ibid., P• lhO. 
3Sibid., :!.J• 139. 
36ib-1c1,, - P• JpJ. 
37:tbid • ., ~. 170. 
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Cl\W..1--t.er-declt and tl1a l.011~ : ilont u~tchin3, loold.J]8 s«:m:horo i'o~ tho ob-
joot on uhich he ;.10Uld ooek ve11r,ero1.ee u:i.tb ,,., tho ·mto boilinc up ,~th-
:?.cld.avcd rovo."'lt'Oi\ll cles :l:."O. !o t;lecps ,,r.i.th cl.cnol'ietl hraido; -"'l<l ualtoo 
n::d.l... . Ile is not a. sr-.cril"lco; 'ho ic c. miiciCe.n39 
va:i ~: ":ti 1':.h .. 1.b m..".l.do9 .1,:0- -:. or t'hc crc.r u c1"8 1gn.'>l"Ql'lt4,-' U1'1&'t:t'.ro of ,.n.. ... t 
,: · s t r ;ins_ :lrin3. ,i'l!W" of ther.i, :;ubjcct to the S\l!)01"cti~11 of sea lD1"0 
"Fa.to• s lieutenant, 11 he i""..n~s his life diaboliccl.l:y linked d.tll t.11e !)l"O-
hot and f-.u"O-".:Oro!"t-t~or, 1'"adcl.l:J!1. stubb l'e?'J.?.!"lc6Cl to l~lc, 1!! ta!ro that 
Fcd&ll.all to iJo the dov"ll in diseuinc. 11 l;O A."'K-. nbab 1:,i til ~ ·ru.1.."".h • s ,::" ea:tb 
38Jlx1.<,1., P• J.69. 
39Clltl.Oc. on. cit., n • • l11i• "~--
cor.1r,11:>nly co?v.:iciantiou.c i'or a ~eai~•.n, el".d 011t'iuod. td.th a c~cop mtm."t'J. rav-
tio11, ·which in sor.lO 01•gttni,Iatio1w r;eei.iw :mtl1C1• to Cl)l"'lllf.:, uor.10h0t:, i'rorl 
~tellir~1ce t'ho.n frmn ignor3l".ca.11bl. Sttu•buck iG the ono :uho dr~IS fr.(')n 
l~lmb that touc.11. of humu1:l:\,y thnt l'i!> also cultiwtcd. 11Clc!;ei ~t- ?tl 
clq· c to ?1te, Storbuc!::; l et me JD:>lt into a l!Ulil,l'll eye; it io better ti.~ 
stal•'i.r..tclc1 s oye, l1ha.b m:clo.:h',~od, 11!ibi3 :lo the ::c~c e].o.:::s, ::nn; I ceo :~-
t::tfe ru1cl • TS' child :!11 th.1.ne oyo.11b2 i3ut ~ ia the &.?.TlO Ji;:ni,'"U.C}: to 
t•:h:-:i;1 !l.111 ib nir.o cr:!.cc,, "Thero is one God tlmt io to1•cl OVCl'"' the e3..wt.:1., rulel 
one Ca: ~.,;:.tin th.::-.t i :: 101-d av01• t..l'lc Pe:quod. 111!3 
hnd ~ :wre d:L'Y'Oct iJa:n•:lng ,on ncn. Geoi'i'l'e.)- Stone•s co:.1:tent i:::, 11l-"ip 
co-.i'..cl tt.Jlm•~te th.i.s l:nm1lcd~o boc.:u oe., s o to cpOOJ:, ti12:r0 ,:c.s no ip. 11kh 
Thia 't~.s Pi p • o ro .. tinr,nce ovor A!l:lb. 
l:1:roid • ., P• 9S -
h2!b'ld »_. J .. ,~2. -=-=--"' .,, 
113:roicl., p. 390. 
hhaooffroy s tono., !iel~..lle (f!~. York: Sl!eed end .Je.%' 1 19119).,·p. 18b. 
• 
Alu..:O responc.lec. to tile hoz,eleno sui'i'ci~ .... 1 of .:motl1er vict:b1 L'llL. 
bl.el'lui:d tlie heawnc 2or it. 
Oh, ye i'ro3an liea,i~l loolc c.':om1 bore. Ye c.1i<~ beget tili9 
lucl:'J.c:;3 child, and 11:?.vo cl:>:mcloncc: h:1!!11 yo c1•eu.~ve ,-~bel."-
tincs . H®"O, boy; l\liab1 s cabin :;i.J.alJ. be ?i;J • o ·ho~ hence-
forth, uhilo >J1nb live'". 'l'11ot, toucr.oot :..v :..:.--e.10at cent..""01 c: 
boy; thou o_'l'-i; tioc1 to :.!O D'IJ co~ wovou of 1;w: heort-str"~ti. h:) 
lcsh.$.n5 1\ll"'J' t h:it C.aJ1hct1 avoryt.lrll~ in itu ,:a..tm, but 110.d bcc:>rte tllo slat:, 
to1"tuour. bul"'liinr, oi' :i self-am:;ervecl end. Ahab coult, not chn11r.~, in 
Ul.d, l.atl, I tell thee thou lllll~t not follw' "iiw.'i:> 110:-1, Tho 
llO"lll" :LG cor."tl..113 ~:lleil J\~b woul<l not. scnre thee i'r:.m lli.!:!1 yet 
uoul not h...-wo thoo by b:ln. The1·e is th:-.1.t :1.n ·aieo, f..O.Jl' lu.ti, 
i!hich ! i'ecl too curing to my rualo.03. ! :dl:e c,.Jres li::e; ~ 
i'o1· ~1i.'i hunt., r:r:, r.1:.u...-,dy bcc-11:w::; ~r;:, t"J>l:it. c:eD:Lrcd i10..,,J.t.'!i, 
1.heiJ 1 :; ml?...(tlJ took both 'bo their ·:miter,J n-rn\res. 
Isil::i:.•.el i !': ·:;be ona u-,.urta:li:1ing toclulicu.l anu Gyd,>oliccl. force in t;j10 
tho tho:-ile der-lves its c.'lignity, davelO!)a. Islmuol ic no more it:?J:JOrtcnt 
mmw8l'S, !sh.'Jael is ~ccepted; it. is his aponso1•ship of r.ueequog t.~t 
~~.vez !chP.L'lOl hir.: ch1ct 1-ole as t.n actor :!J.1 the otory. Becci::;o of Ioh• 
aa.ol t he obsorver, he r;eor,,.s to ~ aoovo the ~lotion to.idl!B plooe,. 
althm.'61 lle ~ still a pr:u--t ot it. ::tsilmael sb.,.J.-e:; ,,rltn ~:olvillo the 
¥1.relv.!.lle, i'bb-,f•Die!r:, P• b.3h. 
b~1a.., 'P• bb3. 
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rolatin •• of "'-he -::,ra~c wents,. -~10 Z':'!l'!'lal'1 a i"JOOtion o.i'lian bo'C..!18 t.~t of 
t.!!e choruo., ao Oloon ~sui:10::: his .f'lll'!Ction to be in tho 8!}il?e!W•b7 
Reti...oct,.ng on uh;)r it -.~o.u 11tt1oue !;~li."l.GQ D&k"?.~"S., :.-,he 'Fa:oos, r,ut ?na da-:•:n 
for this sllnbby part of: e 1.ti10.ling V<>l't~~ ,n ho is not c01~, 'mtt h0 ~, 
not-r1 tln~t I recall all tlle cil.1CU1~t.."U10es., :t t.~1!: ! cm!'\ see 
u, J.i·litlo i..?lto tho sp1•i11g:; m,.d. mtivc::. 'l'illich be:!ne c-.iu1~ 
:,:».•e::;ontcd to m \.'!.."ld e:1.~ var-lous d-1 ~·cr.rl.~":es, :h"lC"c.tcecl r.w to !let 
about pm.~to:;~·:.ng the 1,v.rt I dicl~ besi des cujo_l:L"lf:: no :t."lto the 
delt1cio11 thP.t it mw ~ choice romllt:L"l8 .. i'ro!;l n:, Qtnt tUlb:izlod 
frceuilJ. tk"ld d" m;r.lJ.11!1,-~tin~ j\'.dpnt.UU . . 
to tr10 bitternesn of a vlct:b:l o2 rtaHgnn.'l'lt forces. lie t;m! life in :!.ts 
ror.tlco:.1:w!;G of au onshrouc1cc.1 il'ldivi<i\!Ql. Ile noo 'cd the 01J3!1ens of the 
i:itll ClU,08<)uo5 the ) :l!~.n, !ahl:10.ol found hia trne coli". n,.ttlti.a:;s<::11 re-
ma, • he ua:¾l freed i'rom t!le 'inu•dcn of hi!i isolation; J~ hea::.-t t :t!S no 
1':>11~,or t urned 5Lgaim;t sociaty.11h9. 't.:lis sm.,e rospo11se of Abeb to ip 
came uuch too late tor A!1:ib. Isl117'.o.o11 s ~ldsl~l:., t~ th. (;;uecqucg <mcJ.-
or,cd the i'o2."T.10r1s l.-:.ton:t ·!'hilosopi'JY' 0£ l:rotllor~ love. Iohl?.acl began to 
1""eal:b.;e tl?e "..Ulivei•sal ;-:cO).:)O oi' a-auvJ.OJ. fr.ienc:i::;hip '13 b:1.."'ld:L'lg ao hie ~d 
47oJ.son, 2.2• ~-, P• $1~ 
l~tolV"J.llo1 !!!)b;t:Diclt, P• ,. 
b9-r. o. illttld.o3S8ll, ,'\.."001"'.lc:.:m !?onaiss:ulCO (~!c!r '!orh:: ~ord 
'University Pl"Et:,s1 191.:l), P• 41:3. _ 
2·, 
did not !:nou. Ire o~ .. ·se.u it as m1 nm;ido"'..e tn tho Cl.'"llol tr-lcl:.:: t!u.t 
i'ato a.t t.:i.T.ica play-ad on lllotl."l. But. the rormlts ~:Ol"C &ui"i'lciently ~~til';,"-
:1.l,c i'or h:i.n ill t.1us life on o::1rt.'=l. fboro ,r.!B 110 creecl foi• !shrl.'lCl; i.--i 
i'o.ct, his i '1•lc:m.d.ahi y, ·nit!l C,-1.1ee:-11cg trm1::icm1decl all creods.~O ;"lhon t:uce-
b.1t uh&t is ~ro::-ohi; ·/ .. to do the ti1ll 0£ Clod?- th..i.t iD ~10rr-:!1·h:,. 
An what is the ,rli.1. o:! Ood?- ti.> c.b :Jt fell.on· Ei'i'"" uhat I ir~uicl 
·1":ve r,w- ~ellm: ~ to co to :no .. tha.t is the i:il:t. oi' G~d. 
!•!lli:-, r~• co-. ;"CO ·• is 1rry :!'ollou r.?m1. And t;li.."l.t cl.o I ·wish t : ... 'lt thi.,:; 
... \loequeg i:ould do t:> 100'1 l'ihy, 1ulite ·aith ,!10 i."l r:iy p!l?.-t:lcular 
?;:.-esb:ftel'"lml r.O?"m or wo:..--sbip. Consequont:cy,,.,,I r·m.•·t then ur..ito 
u"ith hir.1 in'his; Cl'C , I r:ru.st t1m1 ic!o~.t.:,r.!>J. 
all bclo1 ... ~oo thn:i:.; 011:cy, 0000 of us chor-lsll scmo c:rotc.1.ets 
-: ,ir: the (.tZ'311cl belief; in ~ - uo o.11 join hanc1s.11!>2 
'l'lle hoi;,-ht o!' Ialmael I c cnthusio.sm i'or this b1-.,ti101.·~- love -ctt.w ::i.."1 
tho ciw.pto~, 11.li Squec:::c of the p..:,..~, 11 in Hhich he :-c."'P(>l:o of ·i;ha a..~ection 
cmt,e~1dei>ed in hm °b'J sq.icon:!J:1-3 ti?c C!nbc-.i•er-.ls or Stubb• o "dooi"li)l' purch .. "mc.-<111 
SOin hia note:::., JOUl'l'JU of a Vi&it to Lon®ll c..1t\ tl10 C,".)nt:ment g, 
.!~?:1n ;,!olville 1810-1050, !•:tfHcit hy 3Icai"10r MeiV"i..Jli :-!etce .. if (CC!."'1>~"1'1:: 
i-fo .. ?V"...rcl 'University P:ref.ia., 19h3), :l• lb3., i-Iolville co: ic::: t!lo f'olla-,....-J.ng 
tll?.Ot~ition flv..1 J,.r..t'.Gtaoiuo or ~!mi10i.."C of ~ Gl'OO!:, by ~,o::~c no .o, Esq.· 
II I I.ct us bccor..-e brot."10:i.~s j let 1-ei...f.ra:"on" oonc""'tr!5; oui· int:iJi'~I' _, 30 :'.3 to 
diVC£---t it. :,fits cl.-u1gm.·"';'• auci u,1-?n thiv he :~ , .. sad to mo the :.ole:'m 
cora:1i>ey., ,;:h:.i.cll, in our church, mlite.o tl:ro frion• o of eit:ie1~ se" .:!n the 
i'::'.ce ot.' the ul.w• by the solemn VOi·m, givo~ tbcc. tho ondc:n .. Lna a~JLlon.-,-
tio11 of brot11m·s or siste.."'D, em irit~,ooeti \.'!)On tll0!\1 the r;ac.!;"'Od ob~at:i.011 
to r.tanc\ by eooh other :in li!'o encl i."'l ~t11. 11 
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all 1".:.runr.:'!.; ~ Y lot \UJ a.11 squoo~e ourselvoa into _eooll other; let \W 
. . t'3 
3 qt'!.OOY.e ~ ;;el'\i-os ur.iiveraa!,l;y- "nto tho V<rir'J ilt!llt ~llt1 spor:i.oi' l:izt.r..'ne~::.11;; 
Tile ~-uy>eri'J.,i.1ity of this c;:uot:1,oi,1 ~;ac o.olic'ii...-r:tccl into a. r..-1J1--o ~;obor ob3cr-. 
va.tion., ho?-ro,,-er. 
l-!o·~J.d tllr t I co\tlc:l l:cep S(!Uce"":i.ng toot spor11 for GV'Ol.'I For 
nou, a:.i.nco 'by -Ull"'JJ' !')l'"Olo11, cd, l"O'pOnted o~~ l'io.'1.0es ., I l~,w 
porcc:tved. thnt :i.n nJ, ca.8 0::i ?:n.~ r.r.mt eventuaJ.4" lot;er., 01• at 
lo.,.:::t. chif't., his co11ecit oi' :1:t;tail1Dl)le i'elic:l.ty; not, plcc~: 
it [Ul;'r,,he1.·o :ir. the :ln'ciGlloct 01' tho Z:.1."!C)·; but i11 'iiho ";ll"e., 
the ho{u'ti,. the u~a, ·tho '1.;nble, t he oltddlc, tho i':l:.'"C•llic'te, t.~c 
COlUlJlil"'J • ..Jt;. • 
Ist@1-."\el 'bol:i.evod tlw.t 111n t'ho ::oul of i ~..11 t..~"O ~.cs one il'J.CUl.,r 
~tthiti, 11 i'or he contimlcd, 11C-od ltcep theel .Pusl1 not of.£ l'..r.:>rr1 t.!Ult isle, 




bis ::::.~1.l..11cas., <lbjoot t:> £0.to., cO"'~uu live. /\11~ i1nat pcr.:-ors ?n."l!::lnd 
't:c obey- C-od., ::c l;!WJt c.1.isol.iey 01:i.•:;olveo; n.71Cl. it in in -t..'1:1.o clir-oteyi.YJ6 Oill"-
sovlcc, -.:horoi."1 the h~"dnosG of obe-Jina C-od coruJ.:::t :.. 11S'6 
Bt:t by hO!· still h:::.lt:i.r.e courve ~.nd ,-rL"lCJ.·~ns, ;roi'ul ·.::r,;, y.:,-..1. 
p1.A"!.!ll~ StL1: ~t this 3llip tho.t so ;:ept ; zit.lt :;. ru::,, r till 
ror1?:1i11~ ,,:itllout co?~ort. She 't11)S lbchel, rec l:!.!l .,. .£'or i1G2.' 
cM J.&"011, b:.:cr:.uno t.licy ,;.;m·o not.!>·/ • • 
l ost. oo:!, Mab rebur.f'ed all i'ul-tllei.• o£i":Jr-'1i!: of por-u1!ll~:wn and en.tel, 11Go.l 
blo•;r:: ~"C, 1:1an, m1d r..ey- I i'o1•e,"1 .. 10 ::::,.;olf., . but ! !''lUOt BO•u.$8 If Ahci) 
conl ~ l!..wc i'o;:rr-tvcn i :b1?.<Jcl.r, w rJay h::.7e £ol•£,'0tte..'l to d:> so ill the heat . . 
tlil o::ct1 cd t\lol!C to toll thee, :r .::;: he ic ta!:en .tror.1 the o.l:ti"in lii'e-
lmoy.!>9 Th:Lo 1.•C'J t.-ue c~ zl'.lnotos Ishmael.' s !)hil-Jsophy sy:i,J:,ol.-4..ccl4r. 
TJ12 o.·ar.i!!.13 clo..'le. ~\'lw t l!.on hero doxs ~ ono r;;'i.ep £01,t!1·?-
Beca1we ono :id r.ul-vivo tho :;:rccl:.60 
~ho plot a;.r::u1d. or Ar .. ".J.b alono c!oos :not fill tho totality or the 
nowl. Islu1t.1011s contr-ll;.1tio11 to the plot dc;'13.'lcl.ec.: i\,.lfiJ~&1t bacn'.?::;c 
or hio s:,nlbolic fo.""Ce. T!mt lie tlic.1 SU1"V':i.ve the ll."Ccl: Dl!p~"<i ~t1ditional 
S?roid., - P• Wu. · 
$8ro-J.d., - P• lth2. 
S9Ibitl., r>• h78. 
60lbid. 
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J ithl101d:1.n&~ ti10 fl.111 i-elcxwe o i ' tlli:J c'lr::..'ll3.tic tension :re&trui.11:.: t ho 
the 110'\l'Ol -:tltll l\m!b1 s c1ea.th, tr.o ~erltive aJ.to.,,".!m.t.iw of: Iail?il:le1 i c r..ot. 
al.lo red 1t.o m'tl?:lil1"..tio11., s ince the c:.:ru.ce and er.root prow:-o~sion of events 
t h.om -::.10 t,ho l'l:1'0-m1oy ot tho s hi:9 Peauod; to t'ili:3 _\hc.b r es-_:Y->nd.ccl., 
Oh, hou :Jl?ll:lter::ai m-o ell tl/;\tor'l,j.,-: ,;1 :~llat t,}l~ real a1"0 
the:."01 b-,1t :li~n~orablc t.'1oue,.'ti~? Hore ncr.-:1 s the v er-3 c'li·oadccl 
cynbol or i~ c.1.ea.th, bJ a. moro !'t~>, m de the ~~-e:.;::;i...,-o ciS11 
or t he lloJJ) .u1d b?,,o or 110::;t a:1c-:.a.."lur:-crcd lii'o. t~ life-m:w of 
::i coi'i'inl noos it go further? Can it bB th.it in ?::Ome opil.~tu:u 
senoe t he coi'!':ln i3., ~~r all, but :111 i.'ll'£ol0rta.l:i.ty presorv-er16l. 
t-:-erc conc1'0te unto Ji'T'e. The cont:?...'11.W.tion or the s:??".li.--ols of the J·H'e-
t-nmthor or. not I-!alvillo il1tel1dcd Isbr~ 1 s brother:cy, lave to bo the 
;:,.n.."mTW £or r.i..,.n. :!n a. f:b:ctl uorld :Lo a que~-tio..~ :i'or I:olville to or ..:mm.'~ 
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Tho ... tl-uct.l?l'al anc.\ ~;,,irJb:-tliccl. i.?r'.ity s~:-:cct it; 11:lD 0t~1 prooccupo.tion 
t:itl! 0ln'i:',i-'.;i:l!t·1 ty al.le:~3 it. 
Yes,. thei·o is c1o:ith in tb:L:, buo:i-'10:;s o:: "t;il~18 - o. spocch-
loes]¥ qu:tc1: cha'ltic btu'2Ci:1.in~; ot e. rn.."11 into r:ternity. BL\t 
uhnt t!.10..1<1"! i·!Oth.i!lS"fi tl~t j.n lo~.:in5 at thines :;;,_oil•iti.'lal.1 
'l·ic :u'C to-:, Im.ell J.:i.1:c oyutors obcerv-1~ the cun 'i:ZU'OUCh ii10 
,~t'!.tor, one! thinr.1 •..nr: th.--:t tliiclt i:mter tho thinno~t of ;•:!r. 
"-!o~ink~ f.u'. body :L:: 'b\'.t tho lees ot t '!9' better · cinr;. In 
f'act t:!l:c ::w b.?c.~- ?::ho .. rlll, tekc it :C r:.ey., it i~ :'!., t 100. 
:~ntl. t,:!.Orcto:..~ three chcm.·c ~o::.• ·:nl'ltucl::ot; and ccr.c. tl ato\l'C 
bo~i. ~n,1 :toove bocq ::llen t!icy ,.:Ul., £or stavo ey soul., Jm.ro 
lli?~eli' oo.,mc,t. 62 
Ahab could not thi1'1c of. lii'o a~ 03:1:.;.siul.i;.r ;:;.nd a., hom•i'ully oo I~h-
'li'IIJ.el. Ahab thou,,•1-s;, th~.t he could Q.t·~ e. 11bettcr ;:.o:tng11 by piCl"Cir,,B 
Sacll n,.1.1-:. ldll :r.'O ... d into ~~b_r-Diclt the dl•::-r-m. oi hie ~m Ql!-
por5.cmco and. :that of lds contempo1•a."'ics: :,?r. D. :. :f.C.'i'ircr.Co 
"ee· i."'l the conflj.ct n battle be"iucon the blooe;:-con~clousne:;s 
ot the iillite race: and it:; tr.:21 a.b::rt.ract intellect., ::'ilich 
attmil;l't-O to hunt and oluy it: 1r. Pr::1--cy Boynton sec:; i."l t:10 
,il".:llo clJ. l l"O'I..Jel.-'liy U.'ld ir-o:.:tccl pri~..J.cgc., la?'Jir,._c the ·· •il"it 
of l,!."l-"l: ~•. Van l iyck Dro:ll".s 1ms .i'ou."ld :ln t.~o "t:b:i.te ·whnlo .:in 
iiw.ge lil:e tbut o~ arc.'"ldol :md Doot.r.•l"'., m .. :'l•e:is:t."1~ the ·:ol-th-
om co11:.1ciot.Wnoss of tho llro.·cl fight :.~;,·in!~t tho olc:.wnt.:J; 
ulrl.lo fo1• tho discii)lG 0£ J\tr..g1 t.lw ·ullite ~~lclc ia tho :ij'Jilbol 
o!: the trncon::1ciouo, ulucll to6"f..!(mts r:n11.,. s.r..c. yet i s tho WJ..T'CO of nll bis pl'"Ol!dcst otfo1"ts, ,:, 
62Ibid., P• 31■ • 
6~;1s Hmu"'ol.'<11 ttcr. .:.-._i :!ol'V1:!.l.o (i-Tcn:. York: Ii:n'CO'Jl'ii., Broce ~ Co,., 
Die., 1929)., P• l91t• --
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hU::'ll~ity in the i'c.ce of higlwr pai:or s. 
By ?l'~ -,,.co.t dof-lt1.!'..co., by' r>i'V-Jict-.l co~:::,'.,., Ahab CO!lnot ro1.'.t . 
and c~ t.uro :-i-.ib-,r Diet:: the oc.k'is OJ."8 n:;:w10•;;. ·r:.r.1; mld ii' i, -; ~ 
de.f-'=_.."',.llCo is noble., bis ::iet.'loz.ods m -e :i1J. chom:m. Cl>o'l.~i., cul-
·t1v:.it:i.on., 02·esr., qrt l"' t,l!e:.::o .ui~o t:.10 ~r men::; b)· ,1hich 
~ diop1P..oe:; ucciclont m1tl subu.1.'l.00 t':1c vnce11t e~ po.-;o:i."O 
in t!1c 1?1"dvm"!>o: the lra)· o:r !,v.r~h 'Io not •;;o :;cc:,:.:c no1"8 
po·u·--•iul 'bl!t t.? beco .. e 1::.0:re l1u!:n..'l. 64 
n. A. ! ~rers ct.~~to:., 11/iI'?:::b• a i ~ t...'lio st..'i'l1r;cle o:S: a m::u1 :':itb a 1"0!":a.11-
t:l.c n:n:oo::.o ~.ncl & Calvl1li:-rli cor.ccience.116!i .'UlclJ feel.a t11at -~10...""C is a 
11ucmni.'1B in his i•l f e -:~hich. oludes hil:J.., 11 si?lca he cc:!l find little z-ecl. 
c:mte.ntr.te11t in ·c.he ?;>ur:,o:-;e fr:,~; ui'l:.i.cll he cannot, m-.'G!~. 66 It is 11ot 
\:ni:.il J 11~,b is ~b-lut to coot llio last. h:-11-p .. on at -~llo ,;hi.to 1:htle tr.t'.•;; :10 
lla:J hi~~ i'l~:::h r,f ,.n: igllt; 110h., n•.>n I fer:,J. m:, topr.io.jt greatnc::c lieu in 
ii\Y' ~noot ¢0:t.1167 ·,tyers says toot /ll12.b•s "unccmqucr3ble spirit :m 
his m¢olllil\~ w·lli Cl'e mooilineleoc uithcru:b tho sutter".u,g-ullicll br-.!.nzs 
t hCl-:i 0"1o1.t and 81,~ thau Gi3"1u.f:l.conce;.1168 John Freer:ml s~; 
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It iD strength th,.t wrv-lve.'3 us t.lie domint?nt il~::.sion of 
I•?o~llLcl::;, • • • St..T>enzt;h first",, but s.wneca 1187..t~ ihe :m 
thii!U!S D>l"e· of jo-J than sorl"0\1 i.'l him., he {I-:cl-vlllc) de-
cL~es; cannot be true:. ~he l•m or. Sorrom; ,1es ~e- t..""'1.1.ost 
or :-,iJ r.m1., the t.i.-,,wst o! all bool~a :La Solo?!¥m1s1 and 
Ecclesi..,stos tho fino-h:l!m'!!Ol•cd steel of t;oo;. ~!I 
64Ibid · n · 186: ---·· . . -• 
6Sa. A~ !t,crs;· 110e~iain JUi.-ibt_s Jl:lscovc:ey-.,-11 ~ ~ c~-terJ;y, 
(?-!4..""C}:1; 191.~), P• 31. · . 
66nn.d., l>• 29~ 
67m~lville, Moby-Dicl:., P• k77 ~ 
~!&· J!.• !t,c;.;•s, 2.e• ~"~ P• 30. 
69Jolm From.mn1 1Ie1-m.-m Uclv'-1le (nm: York~ !-~~ eo • ., 1926)., :;,.126. 
V:tmnJ of a more u:-:tar.dod ~atic-c-oc:Lal ooturc, of t!o!?r:Dicl-c~ 
ore found :1n tl10 ::1Jr"'"8r9l"eta.tio1m oS: t!atthiesoon mv.1 R. V, e:,aso. ,mo 
ah:o ~w :tc;ln..t.01 c. lDOl'O t'!o!'lnite r.ocognition in tho n:wol. !~ tthioooen 
~ te:·3 !Ielv.Ule's concern tor .~..c~ democracy into con...--ider:ition1 w.d 
plli1.osopey 0£ the OV'er-So\'l.l. :met sol£ l.~liance, Wa.tthiecscm also fil}cls -1,1 
Witi->..out del:i.bcr:itoq- intcn~ it; but b:, virtue of his in-
teuso cor.cei.-n ·;ith the precarious~ T:!aintoinod values of 
do11X>cratic Christ:lanity • ,\ilich he oaw ovo1-yt,llCl.'O boing 
thl."Ca.tcn1cd or b1"0lt~ dotm;; l!el'\'il.J.e created_ 1n J.lw.b·• v i;'oeocy 
a fc21,fi.!l. G,yT.il.."Ol 0£ the ;!olf-cmolDoed individualiOlll tba.t; 
cei--r-j.ed to its i\1.1-thect C:IT.trc'mo• 'bril"'.gu c~.-:-llater both ui,on 
itooli' and 'llt)0.'1 t110 5?-'0\1) of trh1ch it is part, Me f.ll"Cm.dcd 
also an Olltil'JOur.i ali.~ao o:r wba.t it1au to rosult uha!l the r,:mer-• 
sonian will to v-'-~e bec.."\,'n§ :1.il loua :1.nnocei\t netl?rE>S tho 
u:tll tp !)Cn,or and conque'--t• ·,o · · 
!Gh!:lll.01 .is ,gi~ a m~· ~ ntincmt· :potiitd.on -!n Chacof·s in~-
novoi_. /J..i;i~1. ,it iD tl.'llo t~t th01'0 ic a dC:lfi'lito relation !'\."!d ~ 1 -
nrity in the icloos oi' Iclt.riU1el and !·!elv:lll.81 it is otdll t.ruo;; 'b:, prln-
ciplea of jut:t criticist.1, th..".t. in {ihe now1 it::loll h ln':l!!el i:, subject 
onl;r to the self :!ntor!,~'Gt:ltion of tho :i.ntc~ted ·d i,:,lo~ Chase intar--
~rots. 1•ioby;-D:t.ck m tol1:11.~ of Toyilbeo•s :21"il1e~le ot ~:i~ml a.TJ.d X'GWJ.~ • 
• 
'l'l:ds ·mtb.otl ot intel))1°et:'l·2iion.,, ho bnc m..-tcmd~ w -Include ci11 of 
i•!clv:tllo•,1 uorl:s. 'lho ~ •• nci-plo o:t -:..;ithtira·rol. and 1."Ctum, OilWJC? bolievoo., 
Wit.'1c11.•.:J.'!:al hao ~t leo.st tbl•ee l'el:~tcd r~.nil1r~ in :!clville' a 
tt,tn. It uigr.Lf'ies the s: i~:itual. ordeal or the .f'nll~l ao1'l; 
his sui'i'e1-:L,g in the c131"1t roe.cha~ of tbr. soul,; hi:: p=epm~tion 
.f'oi• ~!~e Cl,"Ot\t:i.Ve em<Jr£PlCO or l.'O'b.'.l"n (1..chmacl ~run 'o...-1.~ :1.'1 ti-t.o 
u i1dm.'\neoo, !)l•epCl""lU6 h:ir.::eli ror tl10 ~t naticn ,t-:.ic'h has 
bocu :"ran>.iaed hil11; l">J.w.ri1eun on tho roclt, GUi".tel"inf: ~ 1;::.it-
-i~ for the t:L"!JS ,rhen lm .. ~~Jl,le 1.;,ill rogcmorate ZCW3 end 
ens-J.:ro tbo ct."t.1:"m•al 1,ro~so o~ :Zll"J;i...,,,d) • It sissni,,.~s tz1e 
:90ot-:L"CVO).utiorun7 f;:\'>il.--it,,,..'1 ordeal of /.DGl"icu.,. the Islll!L.'\Ol 
or PrO?lietheus mno1ic llation:~. Alld it aia!Jirico tho ganeral. 
co110.ition of t.ho modem ,m .. lt~, -;.~h-~ci,: I-!olv:1110 conceived as 
ho.v-.l:1g !~~1cb:.•m·in (or f2.JJ.cn) ftv.:1 a i'or.oor state ot !lctlth, 
om~r, a..1ld heroi&.';: illto a tm.s'l:,el~!lltl and an tryi."18 to retw:n. 
(Th.is i s the a:ei1licit Sl!bject l''!.'lt.t01• oi' 01:lral.) t iithout 
:::ai-il~ thcolocicnl cm!t-ti.t."!lonts., !~olvlllo ·w:is often :!n tlm 
ctatc of l•l:!.llcl to \!h.i.ch C '!l~Sti0!1 thi!l!roi--s rofe:1.• l mel1 tlie:, 
tell \1.S t -ht\'t; ·in r-ioee:L":.1 tit.we ·uo c.i~ •tn tllo c.toool-ti.te ltom.•s 'be-
t~•1eet1 C-ood 1?1 ... l ci.1.7 and 17o.stor SUDCicy. 71 
ru.'i."o..i.r"'. C.~so is in tho i'olla::inrs cft.'!Ota.tion G:_,av!:il1!: o~ 'botl'l • :elvillo 
!Dhl.:1..1.0l' s ocm-ch for t'hc s c..-crct ot :iii.,-: patorn:1.tj is his 
atto:":~t to 11rotiJm. 11 Ue 1mi;t .r5,.1•r.t 3CCO'_ot tl10 -:.:it.l-idr~ru.l. :!n 
its full hor'l'Ol."'• lie ~t Jl!ru::e a. -:1holo syster.! of choices o~ 
boh...-.vt...01•, acc'3!,t.1.ng tho co1id.it.ions of J.f.Po thr.r ::b1_.,:cy,, 
a.t~~or.~ting to reconcile thcr.:. Tllis is .m ea..""1l!t.;cy, tasl~. 
There Call be 110 titanic s tOl"i'li."lg 0£ tile ho:m:mG, Ci."lCO that 
i o suicirJo. IGhrinel - the /IT.19l .... lcnn - cmi succeed :1.f £.'0!'18r-
ot:o'.cy-~ tile lont pcli8l"11.i!. va:!nes of :imell:!.go:10e, 
av.t.1101--ity';, ru."t., and. heroism, he 1.~: t hnt he cmi rotu:n1 
to them ~ by- accepting !liz lmi.."\11 involva::ient :in t.110 
~..liul values, t'.!l involve:-.1e1:1t. i:~llich :.tl.lu.·:;s i1m to le:mn1 tile 
pa.terno.l iclea.1., to fo1-cl3 the pa~ 7ieo.l to 1"id :!.~~oif o:t 
violence, !X7il~ -::;or:.:!dr>, and 2--ec.ct1"0n. 
71R. V. cmso, 01:J. cit., P• 37. -- -
72ll>1d.a PP• 37-8. 
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The a.c!aµtation of 41'\'f pm"'li or the nwol -to ill.lJ.st.ro.te or to r.•:&."OVO the 
vru.id:l.ty antl ~te un:!vercw.lity of a lll~ecant i !::fA\O o-r· c~--if;equeni"-~ "'l prin-
c,.plc doco not do ju:..tice to tile otr-'1.ctural a;.1e. ~;r.?bolic d10le. 
The b.."'.ZiS :i.ml ·~t-ie ::ou1-co for the in'Gerpt•e~tion of arr., novol. is the 
., .•. 
vuli(!j.ty o:r ~ho novel•a inte..'i'i;):ro-l.ntd.on of i·l:..self'. 
·xt is thQ p~cl. trentroc11t of ·i:.hc oy:?".bolic forcG or !ci'!!:1.-iel :i.!'l tiJe 
strnct'\,.ral ::ux1 &-yr.i>olic univ of Mopy-Dick tba,t m'.B l:i!:d.totl ?.'!8.1\Y inter-
prot..-itions o! the Jll.M)l. filw.l>1 s ntrug!!lo itsoli" can· be int~otac! in 
'J.l1ese $'.Igg~ .rtions, h~,CJV'eF, a~sur.w their l'<:lat-ive .. o .. it.ion::: in tho c!cr.-el-
o-m-a~ of the in.r•--:-nted ,•m.oJ.e .• " . -~-
Tr..e .ta:1:tn of I slv.c.el. i c ~-""J1 :. no ~ -oater th.,.._.,, a. I:m::.-wi'd 
oeed:, but it i :.i CllOU~~ to CJt.1.y hir. J:t..e."ld .:'.?ld to ao;;.,e hi.TJ:, 
i.11 t ho end:, solo m1d ci.."laJ.o ru:1onu a era:; that l'u,.d <?'ten ler;o 
£nith t.hnn ha. 73· 
Tho l~'?.cllel I s 1--osC\1.e o'! !Ghtiaal cul.itinc.tod hi:.l' ~ !u:1..ooo .. ,ey 0 £ bro-
1•ap ·esantacl. 
Tho ju::tif'ic:~tion of :i.ncluc.'l;JJ1!; tho opiJ.oguo in a.'l :int.erpr~tio.~ of 
!iOgr-D:tclc is c'l.eponc.ei.-rt upon t :w inclusion or the sy..fuolic a:~ non- eynholic 
'l'he c°lr':im1atic tonsio11 of ·liho toi·.~, novel 1D not i\~ 1'el.easod ;ith 
.!\h.'lb• s trae;i.c death. b · cathtu•sis :Ls i'rllotr~:t'---d:, ·and t ho thc:;10 is 
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love. It io not uecos:::er,y to '!)l'OW :troll :-!olvi...llo1o bio~ lliccl. mta. 
a.'ld hi:; ,roi•l-t:6 thc.t ':'SolT,f-D"lck is r.iore thm1 just a sto,ry 0.~ tJuw. i"t10 
11Chrl.otian" interp!'O-~.t.."i..on of !-~bY::D-lcl-=, tlll'OUt,1. the ~oli.ol Q.rtd !S=~w.el., 
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